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 記念我們繼續跟進有感動到工場宣教的弟兄姊妹 

Follow up those who are interested in mission. 
 求主預備一個合適總幹事 

Guide a right person to be new general secretary. 
 求主使用馬灣營地和申請轉名的手續順利完成 

Pray that God will well use Ma Wan Campsite and procedure of name transfer will be 
finished soon. 
 

南亞工場 

嚴鳳山牧師夫婦 - 

 感恩嚴牧師已完成新書的初稿並已送往出版社整理。 

Rev Yim finished his first draft of the book and it sent to publisher for editing. 
 感謝主！小兒子已開始於教會工作，並與同工有良好的關係；二兒子的婚禮的籌備。 

Chris enjoys his new job in the church and is making good relationship with staff; the 2nd 
son Jonathan is  preparing his wedding. 

 嚴牧師正預備一連串的講道及分享，包括在他的教會及研討會，求主使用他的訊息鼓勵

更多人，特別是中國人到海外宣教。 

He will share in the chapel of Logos Seminary and teach on missions in his church, pray 
that more Chinese will go to the fields. 
 

亞蟲 worm  

 她母親留港 6 個月，求主保守她父母親的健康 

Her mother will stay in HK for 6 months, Pray for the health of her parents 
 求主繼續保守她的學習及功課的進度，能漸漸落實研究題目內容。 

Pray for her study: the progress of the papers and confirm her research topic and outline. 
 

小黑炭   

 她能順利取得簽證。 

Pray for her  to get a visa. 
 她將回到河城收拾傢俱，安排地方儲存和賣出傢俱，求主帶領找到合適的地方和買家。 

She will sell her big furniture and store rest of her stuffs when she go back to the field, 
pray that she will find a right place to store and right people to sell.  

 感冒和鼻敏感的情況比前差了，求主完全醫治。 

Pray for totally recovery of her nose infection and flu. 
 大部份支教教會減了對她的奉獻，祈求他們會再次支持，亦求主預備她的一切所需。 

Pray that some clubs will support again and God will provide all her needs. 
 

中亞工場 

小枝子    

 他們一家在美國的生活，在這段述職期間，求主供應他們一切所需。 

Pray for her adjustment of US life. Pray for provision during the time of furlough. 



 小枝子的丈夫 K 已回到核心城市，逗留五星期，求主帶領他的行程，能作主想他作的事。 

He has already arrived in the heart country, starting five weeks of intense schedule, Pray 
that he can accomplish what God wants him to do.  

 記念 K 將會跟翻譯事工的總翻譯員與一位顧問約見，求主預備他們的心。 

The head translator and K will be to meet a consultant and that his heart will be prepared.  
 

東亞工場 

B and Y F 

 在述職期間他們到不同教會的分享，讓教會能明白工場及他們的需要。 

Their ministry with different supporting churches and individuals, their travel and support 
needs. 

 為他們在教會教主日學祈禱。 

Pray for B & Y F ‘s teaching in church 
 他們的兒子在美國大學升學，求主供應他一切所需。 

Their son’s studies and the finances for his college 
 求主鼓勵加力給仍在工場服侍穆民的同工，讓他們能接觸到一班正尋求神的人。 

Encouragement and strength for our coworkers  as they continue to serve among the Ms in 
I city.  Pray that the Lord will lead them to people who have a hunger for spiritual truths. 

 

小蜜蜂 little bee 

 求主保守她的健康及有足夠的體力 

Pray for her health and strength. 
 鄉村事工方面，求主使她能與學生及他們的家人建立更深入的關係 

Village work - deepening relationships with the scholarship students and their families.   
 拓展新的事工，希望能開展新學生小組及在附近的農村進行新的事工，求主指引及按祂

的心意成就 

New projects - we hope to start a new student group and perhaps a new project in a 
nearby village - ask for guidance and his will to be done 

 為兩位參與查經的朋友祈禱，求主使她們能更認識神 

Pr for two friends - both studying the Book with her - ask that they may know Him 
personally. 
 

Nomad 小遊牧 

 求主保守她的身體 

Pray for her  health 
 農村探訪：求行奇事的主開路，讓他們可在那裡施行祂的作為 

Have a very fruitful visit to village so that God will open miraculous doors for her to do 
projects in that village 

 求主使用她和其他同工開始新的學生小組 

Ask for God to begin some student groups studying values through another worker. 
 
B and J 
 求主幫助和加力給他們學習當地的語言，因為當地只有很少人懂英文 

Pray for their language study. In the field, very few people speak any English, so to do the 
work, they really need to have the langauge. 
 



儲備宣教士 

Rebecca 

 還有不足三個月便出發到工場，開始長宣工作，求主引導和預備她身、心、靈，讓她容

易適應日本的文化 

Counting for her long term missionary will be less than three months, may God lead her 
way to prepare well physically and spiritually so that she can adapt to Japanese culture 
easily. 

 求主開路帶領她能到其他的姊妹教會分享，使更多弟兄姊妹為她代禱及支持她 

May God open the door for her to share her mission in sister churches and let brothers and 
sisters pray and support her. 

 願神醫治她爸爸的癌症及保守他 

May God heal her father and take care of him. 
 她能見到神的奇妙作為及對神更有信心 

May God let her see His miracle to strengthen her faith for HIm. 

 

小漁民  Fisherman

 她需要申請第二次簽證，求神讓她更體貼神的心意，繼續做好準備，求主為她預備一切 

She have to reapply the visa, may God guide her to get ready. 
 感謝主！在等候期間到辦公室協助，與同工們合作很愉快。 

TG! While she is waiting for the visa, she helps in office and enjoys so much. 


